Pressure natriuresis after adrenomedullin in anesthetized spontaneously hypertensive rats.
Adrenomedullin (ADM), a peptide with potent vasodilatory and natriuretic actions, is elevated in patients with essential hypertension. Because pharmacological doses of ADM result in renal vasodilation and natriuresis, it has been suggested that ADM may play a modulatory role in hypertension through potential actions on renal pressure natriuresis. However, it is unclear whether elevation of plasma ADM within the pathophysiological range has similar actions. To determine the effects of pathophysiological doses of ADM on blood pressure and on the relationship between renal perfusion pressure (RPP) and renal hemodynamics and sodium excretion, renal function was determined at RPPs of 80, 105, 130, and 155 mm Hg in spontaneously hypertensive rats (SHR) infused with ADM at 50 ng x kg(-1) x min(-1) (ADM-50, n=5) and at 100 ng x kg(-1) x min(-1) (ADM-100, n=5) and in control SHR (n=5). Decreasing RPP from 155 to 80 mm Hg in control SHR decreased (P<.05) absolute sodium excretion from 0.81+/-0.25 to 0.04+/-0.02 microEq/min, fractional sodium excretion from 0.32+/-0.11% to 0.06+/-0.04%, and urine flow rate from 11.5+/-2.8 to 1.03+/-0.31 microL/min. ADM infusion elevated (P<.05) plasma ADM levels in ADM-infused SHR (679+/-47 pg/mL in ADM-50, 858+/-79 in ADM-100) compared with control (79.5+/-27.8). However, although reduction of RPP from 155 to 80 mm Hg in ADM rats decreased absolute sodium excretion (ADM-50, 0.98+/-0.10 to 0.09+/-0.04 microEq/min; ADM-100, 0.95+/-0.09 to 0.07+/-0.02 microEq/min), fractional sodium excretion (ADM-50, 0.31+/-0.03% to 0.17+/-0.04%; ADM-100, 0.33+/-0.02% to 0.09+/-0.01%), and urine flow (ADM-50, 13.6+/-1.4 to 1.73+/-0.75 microL/min; ADM-100, 13.5+/-1.5 to 1.07+/-0.16 microL/min), these decreases were not different from values found in controls. Renal plasma flow and glomerular filtration rate were also similar in control and ADM-treated SHR at each level of RPP. Thus, acute increases in ADM to levels found in pathophysiological conditions have no effect on blood pressure, pressure natriuresis, or renal autoregulation in the SHR. These findings do not support the hypothesis that ADM serves as a modulating factor in hypertension, at least in the SHR.